The efficacy of recombinant human soluble thrombomodulin for the treatment of shiga toxin-associated hemolytic uremic syndrome model mice.
Recombinant human soluble thrombomodulin (rhTM) is a promising therapeutic natural anticoagulant that is comparable to antithrombin, tissue factor pathway inhibitor and activated protein C. In order to clarify the efficacy of rhTM for the treatment of typical hemolytic uremic syndrome (t-HUS), we examined changes in renal damage in t-HUS mice treated with rhTM or vehicle alone. We used severe and moderate t-HUS mice injected with shiga toxin (Stx) and lipopolysaccharide (LPS). The severe t-HUS mice were divided into two subgroups [an rhTM subgroup (Group A) and a saline subgroup (Group B)] along with the moderate t-HUS mice [an rhTM subgroup (Group C) and a saline subgroup (Group D)]. Groups E and F were healthy mice treated with rhTM or saline, respectively. All mice in Group B died at 80-90 h post-administration of Stx2 and LPS whereas all mice in Group A remained alive. Loss of body weight, serum creatinine level, endothelial injury and mesangiolysis scores at 24 h after administration in the t-HUS mice treated with rhTM were lower than those in t-HUS mice treated with saline. The levels of hemoglobin at 6 h and platelet counts at 24 h after administration in Group A were higher than those in Group B. Serum interleukin (IL)-6, IL-1β and tumor necrotic factor (TNF)-α levels at 24 h after administration in Group A were lower than those in Group B. Serum C5b-9 levels at 24 h after the administration and serum fibrinogen degradation product (FDP) at 72 h after the administration of Stx2 and LPS were lower in Group A than in Group B. These results indicate that rhTM might afford an efficacious treatment for t-HUS model mice via the inhibition of further thrombin formation and amelioration of hypercoagulant status.